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Open access unMETHODS Eighteen patients underwent reconstruction with circumferential buccal grafting. All patients had
anterior urethral strictures that included segments of total or near-total obliteration not amenable to
excisional or augmented anastomotic repair and intact corpus spongiosum that could serve as a graft
recipient bed. The mobilized corpus spongiosum was incised dorsally without transection, thereby
preserving the continuity of the blood supply within the spongy tissue. Buccal mucosa was quilted to
the corporal bodies to reconstruct the dorsal aspect of the urethra. Where there was obliterative or
near-obliterative stricture disease, additional buccal mucosa was quilted to the dorsally incised,
nontransected corpus spongiosum in continuity with the distally and proximally spatulated urethra.
The repair was then completed by approximating dorsal and ventral buccal mucosal graft segments.RESULTS Follow-up included voiding cystourethrogram at 3 weeks, cystoscopy 4 months after surgery
(1 patient refused), and subsequent follow-up. There was 1 early stricture recurrence, which was
successfully treated with direct vision internal urethrotomy (success 94%, and 100% after
1 urethrotomy). Every patient was contacted and assessed at the time of manuscript preparation.
All patients are currently free of obstructive symptoms attributed to stricture disease with a mean
follow-up of 50 months (range, 5-171 months).CONCLUSION Dorsal and ventral buccal grafting appears to be an excellent option for a 1-stage repair of long
obliterative anterior urethral strictures and strictures that include segments of obliterative or
near-obliterative disease in selected cases. UROLOGY 83: 1418e1422, 2014.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.nterior urethral strictures that are not amenable
to excisional repair require tissue transferAreconstruction. Many techniques using dorsal or
ventral onlay grafting have been described with successful
outcomes.1-9 However, onlay repair can be impractical
when there is an obliterated segment or when there is not
an adequate strip of urethra (strictures less than approxi-
mately 3F-4F). When the stricture includes a short oblit-
erated portion or a segment of the stricture is so narrow
that an onlay is precluded, one option is an augmented
anastomotic repair.10 However, after failed urethroplasty
and in patients with hypospadias, strictures technically
amenable to an augmented anastomotic repair may be at
risk of urethral ischemia with urethral transection. Tubu-
larized ﬂaps and grafts represent an alternative 1-stage
approach to achieve the required circumferential tissue
transfer reconstruction. Unfortunately, they are associatedrs declare that they have no relevant ﬁnancial interests.
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der CC BY-NC-SA license.with a high failure rate of up to 36%, requiring complex
revision surgeries.2,11,12 A penile skin ﬂap can be used in
conjunction with a buccal graft in these challenging
cases.13,14 However, penile skin with a reliable nonrandom
blood supply is not always available for use. Staged ure-
throplasty represents a reasonable option but requires
multiple procedures.15We describe our 14-year experience
with a 1-stage technique that avoids urethral transection
and achieves circumferential tissue transfer with preser-
vation of the ventral corpus spongiosum.MATERIAL AND METHODS
This is a case series of 18 patients (age, 24-67 years; mean, 53.6
years) with obliterative or near-obliterative strictures of the
penile and/or bulbar urethra who underwent urethroplasty with
a previously unpublished dorsal and ventral buccal graft tech-
nique. Institutional review board approval was obtained. The
patients who underwent dorsoventral grafting represent a small
subset of our urethroplasty patients. Selected patients had intact
corpus spongiosum that could be circumferentially mobilized
and then incised dorsally. Total stricture length was highly
variable, but all had a disease that included segments that were0090-4295/14
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.urology.2014.01.024
Table 1. Patient ages, prior treatment, stricture location and length, and surgery performed
Pt. No.
(Age in y) Prior Treatment
Stricture Location
(Length) Surgery
1 (24) Stent  1 Bulbar (5 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
2 (62) Staged open repair  2,
DVIU  1, stent  3
Panurethral (20.5 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal, urethral
stent removal
3 (40) DVIU  2 Panurethral (22 cm) Proximal dorsal/ventral buccal
with STSG distal repair






5 (61) Open repair, dilation,
DVIU  1, stent  1
Bulbar (8 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
6 (51) Open repair Mid bulbar (2 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
7 (63) DVIU  31 Mid bulbar (3 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
8 (66) Open repair Bulbar (12 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
9 (44) Chemo/XRT Bulbomembranous (6 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
10 (57) Open repair, dilations Distal bulbar (5 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
11 (67) Hypospadias repair,
dilations  50, DVIU  1
Distal bulbar (3.5 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
12 (60) DVIU  1 Mid bulbar (4 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
13 (43) Flap repair, DVIU  3 Proximal bulbar (2 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
14 (67) Arm graft, DVIU  4 Distal bulbar (4.5 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
15 (61) DVIU  2, dilation,
open repair
Distal bulbar (4 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
16 (57) TURP Bulbar (4 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
17 (51) Open repair Bulbar (6 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
18 (44) DVIU Bulbar (5.5 cm) Dorsal/ventral buccal
Chemo, chemotherapy; DVIU, direct visual internal urethrotomy; Pt., patient; STSG, split-thickness skin graft; TURP, transurethral resection
of the prostate; XRT, radiation therapy.totally obliterated or so narrow that there was not an adequate
strip of urethra to permit an onlay repair. Moreover, patients
selected for dorsoventral grafting had a disease not amenable to
excisional or an augmented anastomotic repair because of the
length or inelasticity of the corpus spongiosum, secondary to
severe spongioﬁbrosis. The patients who had strictures with
short segments of total obliteration technically amenable to
excision and primary reanastomosis or an augmented anasto-
motic repair, and instead underwent dorsoventral grafting, had a
history of open surgery or hypospadias. We did not want to
transect the urethra in these patients in an effort to avoid the
potential risk of urethral ischemia. For example, the patient
with the shortest obliteration (1 cm) required circumferential
tissue transfer reconstruction at the time of open proximal
bulbar stent removal and had a history of a ﬂap distal to the
stent in addition to >100 failed dilations and 5 failed ure-
throtomies. One patient developed a long obliterative bulbar
stricture after being treated with radiation and chemotherapy for
urethral cancer. Another patient developed a long bulbar
stricture after transurethral prostate surgery. The remaining 16
patients underwent prior failed urethral stricture treatment
including dilations and urethrotomies. The majority, 10 of 18
patients (56%), had a history of failed open surgery, and 3 un-
derwent prior urethral stent placements. All patients underwent
preoperative workup, which included cystoscopy, a retrograde
urethrogram, and a voiding cystourethrogram (VCUG).
Average stricture length was 6.8 cm (range, 2-22 cm) based on
preoperative imaging (Table 1).
All urethroplasties were performed by a single surgeon (J.G.).
Perioperative antibiotics were given. Buccal mucosa grafts were
harvested from the lateral cheek areas inferior to Stensen duct and
thinned. Grafts were harvested at the beginning of the surgery
with the patient in the supine position to minimize the time in
lithotomy. Patients were then placed in the exaggeratedUROLOGY 83 (6), 2014lithotomy position. A perineal incision was made, and after
dissection through the subcutaneous tissues, the bulbospongiosus
muscle was divided ventrally, and the corpus spongiosum was
circumferentially mobilized (Fig. 1A). The urethra was then
incised dorsally along the entire length of the stricture. Proximal
and distal spatulation was performed along with bougie-a-boule
urethral calibration until the caliber of the urethra was at least
30F. In cases when there was a UroLume stent, this was excised
with preservation of the surrounding corpus spongiosum. Where
there was a near-obliterative stricture, the scar was excised with
preservation of underlying spongy tissue (Fig. 1B). Adequate
blood supply of the corpus spongiosum was suggested by the
exposure of bleeding spongy tissue before graft placement. Buccal
mucosa was then quilted to the recipient bed of the exposed
spongy tissue in continuity with an adequate strip of urethra or the
spatulated healthy mucosa after “pie-crusting” incisions were
made in the graft to prevent hematoma formation between the
graft and the recipient bed (Fig. 1C). It was our experience that in
all cases, including obliterative strictures of the penile urethra
where there was severe spongioﬁbrosis, the corpus spongiosum
could be splayed to accommodate a graft width of at least 10-
14 mm. This was accomplished with a 5-0 chromic suture, and
ventral graft length was 1.5-5 cm (mean, 3.4 cm). Additional
buccal mucosa was then quilted to the ventral penis extending
from the distal to the proximal spatulation (Fig. 1D). The width
was 16-20 mm, and the objective was for the total dorsal plus
ventral graft width to be approximately 30-32mm, corresponding
to a urethra of>30F caliber. The repair was completed similar to
an onlay repair with 4-0 and 5-0 PDS sutures (Ethicon; Fig. 1E).
One patient with a 20.5-cm panurethral stricture after a prior
open surgery and multiple stent placements underwent bulbar
dorsoventral graft reconstruction with urethrostomy, and the
other patient with a panurethral stricture (22 cm) underwent a
ﬁrst-stage repair of the urethral meatus, fossa navicularis, and1419
Figure 1. (A) Perineal exposure is achieved and the urethra is mobilized. (B) The urethra is dorsally incised and spatulated.
(C) Buccal mucosa is quilted to the splayed corpus spongiosum where there is an inadequate urethral strip. (D) Buccal
mucosa is quilted to the ventral penile tunica albuginea. (E) The repair is completed in onlay fashion.distal penile urethra with a split-thickness skin graft subsequent to
dorsoventral bulbar repair. A 14F clear silicone stenting catheter
was placed. The bulbospongiosum muscle was reapproximated,
and no additional tissue was mobilized to cover the repaired
segment. The wound was closed in multiple layers with an
absorbable suture.
Three weeks after surgery (20-22 days), stenting catheters
were removed, and VCUGs were performed to conﬁrm the
absence of extravasation. Our follow-up protocol is for patients
to return for ﬂexible urethroscopy 4 months after surgery. We
then recommend subsequent lifelong annual follow-up with a
urinalysis, American Urological Association symptom scores
(AUA-SSs), ﬂow rate, and postvoid residual assessment. Repeat
cystoscopy was performed if a recurrent stricture was suspected
based on obstructive symptoms, a ﬂow rate deterioration, or an
elevated postvoid residual on bladder ultrasound. Failure was
deﬁned as stricture recurrence seen during cystoscopy that pre-
vented an easy passage of the scope through the entire urethra.
RESULTS
Two patients developed neuropraxia (grade I complica-
tions) with a temporary dorsal foot sensory deﬁcit as a
complication of prolonged dorsal lithotomy positioning
(14%). All 18 patients were able to void spontaneously at
the time of urethral catheter removal and had radio-
graphically patent urethras with no extravasation on
VCUG that was performed 3 weeks after surgery. There-
fore, no patient required urethral catheter replacement.
The 17 patients who returned for urethroscopy 4 months1420after surgery were found to have a widely patent urethra
without evidence of stricture recurrence. The 1 patient
who did not return for his urethroscopy because of fear of
damage to his repair with instrumentation remains
asymptomatic with a 99-month follow-up and a current
AUA-SS of 3. One patient developed a short recurrent
stricture at the junction of the graft and proximal urethra
within 4 months after a redo surgery to repair a 12-cm
stricture that included an area of obliteration. He subse-
quently underwent a successful direct visual internal ure-
throtomy (grade IIIb complication) but had moderate
symptoms that persisted without deterioration after the
direct visual internal urethrotomy. However, these symp-
toms were not attributed to stricture recurrence as cystos-
copy was performed on several occasions subsequently, and
the urethra remained widely patent. The remaining 17
patients did not develop recurrent strictures or require
subsequent dilations or other treatment with a mean
follow-up of 50months (range, 5-171months) for an initial
success rate of 94% and a current stricture free rate of 100%.
Most of our patients live outside of our region and plan
to return to their local referring urologists for follow-up
(annual symptom score assessment, ﬂow rate, and resid-
ual) after the cystoscopy that is performed 4 months after
surgery. Unfortunately, most patients were not compliant
in scheduling our recommended follow-up every year.
Those patients who had follow-up ﬂow rate assessment had
peak ﬂow rates of 25-53 mL/s (mean, 34 mL/s). When theUROLOGY 83 (6), 2014
Table 2. Surgery outcomes and follow-up
Pt. No.









1 (24) Neuropraxia 4 — Delighted 171
2 (62) Neuropraxia 3 — Delighted 99
3 (40) 0 — Delighted 93
4 (47) 13 — Mostly satisﬁed Cystoscopy (no recurrence) 88
5 (61) 0 Mostly satisﬁed Delighted 68
6 (51) 2 Unhappy Pleased 53
7 (63) 1 Terrible Delighted 49
8 (66) Recurrence 15 Terrible Mostly satisﬁed DVIU, 6 mo 41
9 (44) 3 Unhappy Mostly satisﬁed 39
10 (57) 1 Unhappy Delighted Peak ﬂow ¼ 34 38
11 (67) 0 Mostly satisﬁed Mostly satisﬁed 37
12 (60) 0 Terrible Delighted Peak ﬂow ¼ 27 34
13 (43) 2 Unhappy Delighted 24
14 (67) 6 Terrible Pleased Cystoscopy (no recurrence) 22
15 (61) 2 Unhappy Pleased Peak ﬂow ¼ 25 18
16 (57) TURP 3 Terrible Delighted 12
17 (51) Open repair 2 Terrible Delighted Peak ﬂow ¼ 53 9
18 (44) DVIU 3 Mostly dissatisﬁed Delighted 5
AUA-SS, American Urological Association symptom score; QOL, quality of life; other abbreviations as in Table 1.length of follow-up is simply an interval from the time of
surgery to present, it is possible that failures are missed, and
the success rate is overestimated. Therefore, at the time of
the preparation of this manuscript, we contacted each
patient to assess his progress and current AUA-SS. We
were able to contact 100% of our patients. Recent follow-
up with AUA-SS for all patients demonstrates a mean
score of 3.5 (range, 0-15). Other than the patient who had
a recurrence, only 2 patients had symptom scores >4.
These 2 patients underwent repeat cystoscopy that
demonstrated no recurrence (Table 2). Beginning with the
ﬁfth patient in our series, patients were assessed for their
quality of life due to urinary symptoms before surgery, and
all patients were assessed at the time of manuscript prep-
aration (Table 2). There was an overall signiﬁcant
improvement in quality of life due to urinary symptoms
after urethroplasty. Only 1 patient (patient 11) reported
that he had mixed feelings about his quality of life due to
urinary symptoms and that this was because of postvoid
dribbling. He was instructed to reach under his scrotum to
“milk” his urethra after urination to evacuate remaining
urine within the urethra. After that, he reported an
improved quality of life. Although the validated symptom
score sheet does not measure postvoid dribbling, our pa-
tients often report this after surgery. We now counsel pa-
tients before surgery that this may occur and advise
patients to evacuate the urethra of remaining urine by
“milking” the urethra to prevent subsequent leakage.COMMENT
Buccal mucosa has been proven to be an excellent graft
material with a robust and evenly distributed microvas-
culature. Graft take by imbibition and inosculation is
reliably accomplished when the graft is ﬁrmly quilted by
spread ﬁxation to the tunica albuginea recipient bed as
described by Barbagli et al1 for onlay urethroplasty.UROLOGY 83 (6), 2014However, when a graft is instead tubularized over a
catheter, the success rate is low.2,11,12
When there is obliterative or nearly obliterative stric-
ture disease along the entire length or a portion of a long
stricture, there is not an adequate strip of urethra to ach-
ieve an onlay repair with a wide caliber along the entire
stricture length. It is our experience that the quilting of
additional buccal mucosa to the spongy tissue of the corpus
spongiosum in areas of urethral obliteration is also asso-
ciated with an excellent graft take. This permits 1-stage
circumferential graft reconstruction for longer strictures
when there is intact penile and/or bulbar corpus spongio-
sum that can be mobilized, and a tension-free anastomotic
or augmented anastomotic repair is not possible.
Our series also includes patients with complex shorter
strictures technically amenable to excisional repair or an
augmented anastomotic repair. However, all these patients
had a history of hypospadias and/or failed open surgery.We
considered these patients at risk of urethral ischemia with
urethral transection. The anterior urethra has a dual blood
supply from the bulbar and dorsal arteries in addition to
perforating vessels. In patients with a history of hypospa-
dias and distal urethral surgery, the dorsal artery blood
supply that travels in retrograde fashion through the
corpus spongiosum is likely compromised, and the urethral
blood supply may be dependent on the bulbar supply. This
blood supply can be compromised with urethral transec-
tion. We previously described the complication of urethral
ischemic stenosis in patients with hypospadias who un-
derwent proximal bulbar urethral stent placement for a
discreet stricture. These men then developed panurethral
strictures, presumably because of a compromise of the
dependent antegrade bulbar artery supply when the stent
was placed.15 Other investigators have suggested that
when patients with pelvic fracture urethral injuries
are shown to have signiﬁcant dorsal artery compromise
with vascular testing, they may beneﬁt from dorsal artery1421
penile revascularization before urethral reconstruction
with transection because of similar concerns.16-18 Our
technique has not been previously published. However,
others have described different techniques for circumfer-
ential or near-circumferential buccal mucosa tissue transfer
substitution urethroplasty using a ventral approach.19-22 A
ventral approach option is to incise the corpus spongiosum
longitudinally along the ventral aspect and also incise
through the dorsal corpus spongiosum, place the graft
along the corporal bodies, add an additional graft ventrally
to complete the tubularization, and then cover the ventral
buccal with corpus spongiosum. One advantage of the
ventral approach is that no signiﬁcant mobilization of the
corpus spongiosum is required. However, the mobilization
of corpus spongiosum required with our technique should
not be associated with compromised vascularity as the
existing dorsal and bulbar supply is not compromised.
Disadvantages of a ventral approach may include
compromise of blood ﬂow within the spongy tissue as the
dissection extends through both the ventral and dorsal
corpus spongiosum, whereas dorsal incision is associated
with decreased dissection into the spongy tissue. This is
especially true along the proximal bulbar urethra where the
urethra is dorsally positioned. In addition, along the more
distal bulbar urethra and penile urethra, the corpus spon-
giosum is less well developed and even less robust if there is
any atrophy or spongioﬁbrosis. This may limit the ability of
the 2 halves of the incised corpus spongiosum to cover the
graft with a ventral approach if the goal is a 30F caliber.
With dorsal incision, the spongy tissue can be easily splayed
to accommodate a graft of 10-14 mm width, and the
remaining graft is tacked to the corpora with a width of 16-
20 mm and above. Moreover, when tissue is used to cover
the ventral graft, this may provide a less reliable graft ﬁx-
ation than the quilting of the graft to the recipient bed.
Both techniques are associated with high success rates, and
these differences indicate why we prefer a dorsal approach.
We however are not concluding that this technique is su-
perior to other techniques of circumferential tissue transfer
urethroplasty as both have a high success rate.
A limitation of our experience is the ongoing follow-up
of our patients after the initial cystoscopy 4 months after
surgery due to geographical distances. It is known that
late stricture recurrences occur with tissue transfer repair
in particular.23 Although we were able to contact every
patient for assessment of symptom scores and quality of
life due to urinary symptoms to conﬁrm there were no
active issues, there are limitations to the use of symptom
scores in the assessment of obstructive stricture disease.CONCLUSIONS
Single-stage reconstruction with dorsal and ventral
grafting is an option for the 1-stage repair of longer
anterior strictures with obliterated or near-obliterated
segments or when urethral transection is to be avoided.
The success rate of this procedure may be related to the
fact that buccal mucosa, an excellent graft material, is1422used exclusively and is quilted to the recipient bed
dorsally and ventrally, promoting excellent graft take
along the entire circumference of the graft.
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